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LaX Team Routs Loyola
For First Victory, 17-4

By DEAN BILLICK
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Only 1,947 fans, the smallest
Yankee Stadium turnout since
Sept. 21, 1954, saw the game. It
was one of two washed out Sun-
day a last-minute addition to
the schedule.
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Mantle Helps Yanks Win, 3-0
NEW YORK (!P) Mickey fielder Chuck Essegian to Kansas

Mantle, hitless in the, first two,City for pitcher Dick Hall and
games, slammed a two-run homer utility man Dick Williams
and two singles for the New York
Yankees yesterday while Whitey
Ford shut out Kansas City, 3-0,
with throe hits

BOSTON (A') Gary 'Geiger
smashed a 400-foot home run yes-
terday nailing down a 3-2 Boston
victory over the Los Angeles An-
gels.

Sidelined much of last season
by a collapsed lung, Geiger teed
off on reliefer Torn Morgan's 2-1
pitch in the seventh inning with
the bases empty.

Lacrosse Coach Earnie Baer
isn't predicting a national
championship for his stick-
men this year, but nobody can
blame him for being a little
optimistic following Satur-
day's surprising 17-4 rout of
Loyola.

"After watching the game
Saturday, I feel confident that
we can beat anyone on the re-
mainder of our schedule," Baer
said yesterday.

"We played like a real good
team," he said, "and all but two
or three of our goals were well
executed plays."

Loyola Coach Charles Wen-
zel also was impressed with
State's play. "That is the best
Penn State team I have seen in
the last five years." the Grey-
hound mentor said after the
game.
In winning their first game of

the year, the Lions not only broke
a 10 game losing streak, but rolled
to their highest point total since
1957. That year State beat Adephi
18-4.

The Lion attack dominated the
game from beginning to end. Loy-
ola managed only 24 shots while
the Lions were firing 67 at the
Greyhound nees.

Sophomores Dick Seelig, Bill
Charron and Tom Hayes spear-
headed the attack. Seelig, who
netted one of the Lions goals
against Navy, led all scorers with
four goals. Charron had three,
while Hayes, the team's leading
scorer, garnered two goals and
three assists.

Gordon Bennett and Mike
Raiser also contributed to the
onslaught. Bennett had three
goals and Raiser, two. Sieve
Schrader and Lou Meier netted
goals and Pete Erber tallied a
goal and four assists.
The Lion defense also was out-

Pirates Name Clements
To Direct Farm Clubs

PITTSBURGH (JP) The Pitts-
burgh Pirates yesterday named
Robert C. Clements of Santa Bar-
bara, Calif., to succeed the late
Branch Rickey Jr. as director of
their minor league clubs.

Clements has been the Pirates'
West Coast scouting supervisor
since 1951.

Rickey Jr., who served as vice
president in charge of minor
league clubs for the Pirates for
over 10 years, died last Monday
following a long illnes. He was
47.

Hoak Draws Suspension
PITTSBURGH (IP) Third

baseman Don Hoak of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates was suspended for
three days yesterday because of
his second altercation of the sea-
son with Umpire Ken Burkhart.

The suspension means Hoak will
miss the Pirate home opener
today against the Chicago Cubs.
He will be eligible to play again
Thursday night.

Face Buckeyes
Penn State will meet NCAA

runnerup Ohio State in basketball
next season. The game will be
played Dec. 23 at Columbus.
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VOLKSWAGEN
Sales Parts Service

$I 624.00

WYNO SALES CO.
1960 E. 3rd St.. Williamsport

Mantle hit Jerry Walker's first
'pitch off the facade of the upper
deck in right field after Yogi Ber-
ra walked in the first inning. In
the Yankee third Berra walked,
took second on a wild pitch and
scored on Mantle's single to right.
Mantle also singled in the fifth
and walked in the seventh.

It was Walker's first appear-
ance for the AthleticS since he
was traded by Baltimore last
week in a deal that also sent out-

Boston broke a scoreless duel in
the sixth to take a 2-0 edge on
loser Ken Mcßride. Jackie Jen=
sen snapped his season's hitless
streak with a single to right driv-
ing in one run. Pumpsie Green
drew a bases-loaded walk to force
in the other.

Dotibles by Ted Kluszewski and
pinch-hitter. Steve Bilko, the Los
Angeles beef trust, spoiled winner
Tommy Brewer's shutout hid.

Shoe Repair SPECIALS:
Men's Half-Soles and Heels only $2.75
Men's Rubber Heels only 85c

PENN STATE SHOE REPAIR
113 South Pugh St.

Want to getsomething
off your chest?
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PENN STATE ATTACKMAN Dick Seelig battles Loyola's Marty
Pilsch (13) for the ball during the Lions' 17-4 victory Saturday
on Beaver Field.

standing. Time and time again
Loyola failed to get the ball past
midfield. When the Greyhounds
did have the ball in State terri-
tory, Andy Lockhart and Cap-
tain Dave Erwin took care of the
rest.

Goalie Jim Irwin had eight
saves in the nets and shut out
Loyola for almost 28 minutes.

Erber got the first score of the
game at 4:28 when he took a
pass from Meier and fired in a
shot at the open Loyola nets.

Meier set up the play when he
stole the ball at midfield and
raced toward the Loyola goalie.
Just as it appeared he would take

a shot, he passed to Erber who
was wide open for the score.

Hayes got the next two Lion
scores and Bennett gave State
a comfortable 4.0 first quarter
lead. The Lions then built up a
8-0 lead before Marty Pilsch
broke the ice for Loyola at
27:38.
Seelig fired in a blazing shot

after 31 seconds of the second
half were gone to widen the Lion
margin to 9-1. Baer began sub-
stituting shortly afterwards.

Every Lion starter in the at-
tack and midfield scored in what
Baer called one of the best bal-
anced games State has played in
years.

POD 8-6125
231 S. ALLEN

RECONDITIONED TYPEWRITER
CLEARANCE

Check These Values!
Underwood Portable
UnderwOOd Portable

Olivetti Studio 44
Olivetti 22
Olivetti office machines

Olympia SM 3 13" carriage

Olympia office
Olympia SM 3 Pica

Royal Standard

each 65:00

each . 125.00

150.00

45.00, 60.00, 80.00

,MEMINIEIMMI‘,

THESIS
MULTILITHIN.G
the finest work in town

FAST s ECONOMICAL
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING
Campus Shopping Center

AD 8-6794

Old Positions Available for New People
Ad Staff, Editorial Staff, Art Staff,

Circulation Staff

MEETING for New Candidates
APRIL 18, 7:30 P.M., 105 OSMOND

Royal Portable
Royal Portable

Remington Standard office machine 85.00
Remington Portable
Remington Portable

Hermes 2000
L. C. Smith


